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A D V E R T I S E M E N T

BY ERIC MARK
STAFF WRITER

Bloody footprints, shattered
glass,adamagedlockandamiss-
ingcomputer.

Police foundall of theaboveat
the scene of a homicide at a
Kingston home earlier this
month, according to searchwar-
rantsreleasedMonday.

Ryan W. Padovani, 22, was
found dead at about 8 p.m. on
May 5 at 126 E. Bennett St., one
half of a double-blockhome.His
death was ruled a homicide
caused by blunt force trauma to
thehead.

Police have not charged any-
one in connection with Pado-
vani’s death, thoughWalter Zol-
ner III, 31, of 124E.BennettSt.—
theotherhalf of thedouble-block
home—was charged with pos-
session of marijuana and drug
paraphernaliaonFriday.

Zolner is in county jail in lieu
of $5millionbail.

According to an affidavit filed
byKingston police in support of
thesearchwarrants:

Policeresponded to126E.Ben-
nett St. at 8:04p.m.onMay5 fora
report of a male found dead in
bed,withagashinhishead.

Paramedics told officers there
was a deceased male in an
upstairs bedroom, which
appeared suspicious. Police then
secured the residence as a crime
scene.

Officers foundPadovani lying
on a bed, covered in blood, with
several facial lacerations. There
was blood spatter throughout
theroom.

In a nearby bathroom, police
observed what appeared to be
bloody footprints visible on a
linoleumfloor.

Officersnoticedthereappeared
tobe forcedentry toa rearkitch-
en door. The glass portion of the
door was shattered, with glass
scatteredonthekitchenfloor.

BY MICHAEL P. BUFFER
STAFF WRITER

Luzerne County voters will head
to the polls Tuesday to decide who
wins Democratic and Republican
nominations for county andmunic-
ipal offices, as well as judicial and
school board seats.

At the top of the primary election
ballot are statewide contests for state
SupremeCourt, Superior Court and

CommonwealthCourt. SevenDemo-
cratsareseekingsixnominations for
Luzerne County Council, and 12
Republicans are seeking sixnomina-
tions forcountycouncil.

Magisterial District Judge Jim
Haggerty is facing a primary chal-
lenge against Luzerne County
Detective Charles “Chaz” Balogh.
That district includes Kingston and
Edwardsville.

Anothermagisterial district con-
test pits incumbentMatthewChris-
topher against Carol Davenport, a
Wilkes-Barre Area School District
police officer. That district includes
Shickshinny, New Columbus and
Nescopeck, and the townships of
Conyngham, Fairmount, Hollen-
back, Hunlock, Huntington, Nesco-
peck, Ross and Salem.

Wilkes-Barre Controller Darren

Snyder is facing a primary chal-
lenge from Tony Thomas. In the
Democratic primary for Wilkes-
Barre City Council’s District C, Bri-
an Ferry and Stan Mirin are com-
peting, and incumbent Bill Barrett
is facing a challenge fromMichele
Trimingham in the Democratic pri-
mary forDistrict D.

BY ERIC MARK
STAFF WRITER

WILKES - BARRE —
Luzerne County election offi-
cials said Monday they are
prepared forTuesday’s prima-
ry election, at which voters
will cast hand-marked paper
ballots at polling sites.

The county-owned Penn
Place Building in downtown
Wilkes-Barre bustled with
activity as poll workers filed in
and out of the election bureau,
some leaving with materials
and equipment for use at poll-
ingsitesonTuesday.

BY MARC LEVY
ASSOCIATED PRESS

HARRISBURG — Election
integrity and Pennsylvania’s
mail-in voting law are promi-
nent subjects in the state’s
Republican primary contest
for an open state Supreme
Court seat, as Donald Trump
continues to baselessly claim
that the 2020 election was sto-
len.

Thisyear, twoGOPprimary
rivals for the state Supreme
Court seat inTuesday’sprima-
ry election are signaling their
disapproval of Pennsylvania’s
expansivemail-invotinglaw.

In one appearance last
month, Carolyn Carluccio, a
Montgomery County judge,
called the mail-in voting law
“bad” for thestateand for faith
in elections. She suggested
elections are too “secretive”
and promised that if the law
comes before the high court
“I’mgoingtobehappytotakea
lookat it.”

Meanwhile, Patricia
McCullough, a judge on the
statewide Commonwealth
Court, repeatedly highlights
her rulings in election-related
cases, including voting to
throw out the mail-in voting
law.

“Election integrity, that
seems to be like the most
important issue to the people
right now,” McCullough told
anintervieweronpublicaccess
televisioninErie lastmonth.

Bothpartieswill pickahigh
court nominee to run in
November’s general election.

The state’s highest court cur-
rentlyhas four justices elected
as Democrats and two as
Republicans. The seat is open
following the death of Chief
JusticeMaxBaerlast fall.

Allegations about election
fraud and opposition to Penn-
sylvania’s mail-in voting law
have persisted in Republican
primaries in 2021 and 2022,
demonstrating just how influ-
ential Trump’s extreme and
baseless election claims are to
theGOPcampaigntrail.
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Gone to the dogs
Restaurants get OK to allow
pooches on patios. Page C1

Search
warrant
details
bloody
scene

KINGSTONHOMICIDE

Ryan W. Padovani
was found dead in a
Bennett Street home
on May 5.

Nominations at stake for county offices, judicial, school board seats
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Voter Gerald Tommacci drops off his paper
ballot at Penn Place on Monday morning.

ELECTION DAY RESOURCES
n POLLING HOURS: 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday.
State law requires everyone be allowed to vote as
long as they’re in line before polls close.
n PROBLEMS: For problems voting or to report
questionable practices, voters can call 570-825-
1715 in Luzerne County.
n MAIL-IN BALLOTS: The Penn Place Building,
20 N. Pennsylvania Ave., Wilkes-Barre, is open
until 8 p.m. Tuesday so voters can return mail-in
ballots.
n FIND YOUR POLLING PLACE: Visit the Luzerne
County Bureau of Election website to find your poll-
ing place.
n LEARN ABOUT THE CANDIDATES: To read
advance coverage of the primary election, visit
citizensvoice.com/election.
n STAY UP TO DATE: Visit

citizensvoice.com
throughout Tues-
day for the latest
election news.

TIME TO VOTE

Officials ready for primary
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Luzerne County Election Director Eryn Harvey teaches
a class for poll workers Monday at Penn Place in
Wilkes-Barre.

Please see BALLOT, Page A8

Mail-in voting law hot topic in judicial race
One seat is open on
the Pennsylvania
Supreme Court.

Please see COURT, Page A8

Please see ELECTION, Page A8

Please see HOMICIDE, Page A9
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